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GROW

ON THE CURRENCY

Stirring Address tu the Bradford County

Republican Convention.

REAL ISSUES UP THE CAMPAIGN

A M;i-.tc- i:ioilion of Hit- - I'aMiuy
ill InCutioif-Soin- e In els lor tlx'
Mililicnlion of I he eilvi-iilcs--- t nn-- e

nl' llio Silver rn.c.

SiX'i'lul to The Ti iliuno.
T..vv;indti, An?. in. The nepubll- -

ciin convention nf I'.rudt'ord county lint
1:. if tud.iy. Kx-S- nkcr :iml

dalushii A. tlruvv
tlie lunv nil, hi ;it tin' clone of

I'M t-7:v-

. CAM'SIIA A. t;i:ov.

It"! J'lisi nrit-- s In ore of lil cluir.n lerlstio
cr.-'- ;!- i with iill liis nld-tim- e

li t ;i ti tid pliy.-dcu-l vl'-tn- Tin- money
vvn hi rliit-- topic.

II' s; i I in part:
TIi-- mi' tlii .1- - i'iiiilsiti'S all im-

portant l'i r Iii'mr.
T'lnt. employ mont ; hcihihI, kind rrf

J.n yiiiont; third. !;il- - of wairi-s- . With-
out I'limlnynii ut tin' idler two .ire cf
no cnn.'.iU'.'ii'. ''. The ami
l'Mllncs i i' controlls to a
tar-s-it ext. tit the in lv "I ivn;r"S. The
kind nf I'liyimiit depend upon kn.ul
tender i:i:-lu- buii In rtfuvm-- to
niDiv y. The, t tiHi r, Hint Is the

vuluo ff money, ami Its
oomniei ciu value oiiiiht to he the same.
It In not hilnir si. litis most, fnr lie
lahorlm; flays i.s alvvnys a creditor
rlst. the larir-'f- t tn nunih'iT!. II not in
the amount nf money tn he paid.

Within the hist 'two months ifr.nr
rational foil vent ii'S have nut and
nominated presidential tickets. The
flirt composed ol' I tepul.li. mis, liom-lnate- d

Wlliluni .McKinley, 'he hoy so-
ldier and man statesman; with iosilive
declaration tor money of the shivik

tuider iiinl cunitni relnl vhIiio. and
in favor of the. ipmeiit of Ameri-
can indiisl ' ii's by American lahor. Tlie
other tin cun ontluns each with its
ropri scum !i von and ndvoe-ate- of sec-

tionalism, i. oiidiation. and niuirchy
find evu-- oilier form of nhil disorder
tind lnwh's ii. ss. in its harmony of din-cor-

nominated ;t ticket with one head
si ml two tails. It. is not yet settled
"Whether the liead shall was the luils
or tin' tails shall way; the head.

I 'ISCidilJANT KLKMKN'IS AT WAR.
In tryiii'-- r to fuse all these discordant

fleinenls tht troillde seems tu he in
Kotlllri! who shrill he ".lonuli" and who
the whale. The I'opulists are in donht
whether to keep the middle ol" the road
or to take t' the deep s a. It makes
1 little dlit reni e w hich they do. for
their condition w ill he that of the hoy's
descripl ion id' the traveler, who

of him which road In- - .should
take, and the lny replied take ctlher.
hut I'll'ore you yet llnoiich you will
Wish you had taken the other.

Theip Is in this country today lllteen
Tiundrnl millions of dollars In r.old.
sliver and paper money. All of whic h
by a pledge of th sovermueiit Is liialu-taine- d

on a parity foe which the nt

keeps $1iiii.ihii'i.ikiu In gold. This
can he done without any trouble hy
tlie Koverimieiit. provided Hie volume
of silver and paper hhall not be

and that tin; icveriue or 1

niiient eipi.il or cm f ed ils
pypendituie. That is Just what it did.
with Ills sumo volume of money and
of the same kind, previous to lv.i'. !y

reason of this novel nnieiit ph dio'. each
ami every dollar of the $l,:.w.iiui..(ihti is
' .oh, liveable int.. the other at the

will of tin? bidder. The silver or pan r

dollar luyB just us much of a uyt hliii,'
ns the cold one. and even biivs the
tridd dollar its. If. What more could
liosslhly b" don.- with th.-u- as money?
Why not then h ave Hi" money of the
(minify as It is? It s .ein to be a
chronic disposition in luiimin naiui",
n.-v- . r pi well enoiiL-- h (done. Four
years avo the (onntry was In the en-

joyment of proal.'i- - prosperity than In
niiv foi niei period of ils he iory. V t
n majoiilv of its voters in one of their
Fpasms of loirost, voted for a chairo--
find they have wanted '.liuimu ever
plnce, more than tlcv did lie n.

I.VKATITATKO SJ l.VKKITKP.
AVhy all this agitation about silver.

AVbal is ils The sliver ni'ui"
(.Wllets of live St lb s ill t In l llioll w il !l

n popnl-itioi- all t"ld less than I i cf
the city of I'hiladelr.liia have se.n l.ie
Vioditet of their mines like all the oif. r
silver mines of tie- - win Id. Kimliullv
(lecllniii!! in market price since ls7ti .1 ml

s',l until now it is about onc-lcil-

what it was then. Then sivte'ii ounces
nf silver In any market of the world
would buy one ounce of k. ! !. Now it
reipn'ies in tho same markets about
thtrty-tw- o ounces ol silver to buy one
UIIIICH ol' Bold. The free eoimmc Silver-- '
It.-- at the old ratio of value, insist that
this ehaiuje in the ma.ket price is not
caiiicd by silver Koinu do.vn. but it is
by wold tcoiuii tip. br in-- . tiivl.v H- i-

facts as tn the nr-- at lm reus- - in silver
producilon over (4oM. in the lift Iwn-tv-liv- e

years, in not only the Puit'd
Stales, but In the world tiny Insist that
tie- real intise for the decline In niarki t

price has been, by the money Uiiu's and
l tilliu; desoots nf the witM I'm inin-- ; a
lonspiraey to reduce peoile of tins
rountry to hewers of wood and drawers
of wati r. This nbsuid reason was
given In the speech of a presiding ol'icer
of one (if these eon;,"h unci a te conven-
tions, nnd It was-- repeated in various
forms by most of their rhetorical ora-

tors. Tlwir silver-tongue- d and sih
orators, were never surpassed in

the eloquence of their imaginary facts
In sutpiiort of visionary theories. With
tearful earnestness they insisted that
the only way t pr- - serve Aineiican lib-

erty and save tn nimlnn times the great
principles of the- - eckirntion of

e. is for the people to rise In

their miuht nnd ibunand and seiure
l.iriviation tiiat will malu II;

cents of comm'-rc- i il value pay a debt
of ope hundred eiwits.

And that by b'U" sixteen utilises of
shall he mfide to buy ill llv inat'kel.i

of the world one ouni e of imM, when
everywhe re in such n irk"t(: It re
(piins nbnost thirty-tw- o ounces nf sil-

ver to hi:y one ounce of u'old. That Is

nil th re is In these frenzied denuncia-
tions of a sinsb; K'dd standard nf
money. . '
JKFFKItl'ON TIIR MODKUN PI NATE

In 1 !''! Jefferson Issued an oflielal or-(- b

r suspending the coining of silver do-
llars at the mints of th l.'niti;d States.
From that time until 1S:!4 1111 silver dnl-la-

wf-- coined and only a lit tle vr
one mllMim nf thent aft"r 1K!4 until 1SS0.
r.-n- the etabllffinipnt of the Fniteil
Htatos mint In 1733 to IfiSO only eiclit
millions of Bilvcr' dollars were ever
coined and a few If any of them, were

in oil. illation niter 1SI0. From IKOli, the
date of .leli'i'i-sou'- order, to ISSU this
oiiiitiy was. for that three quarters

of a century, practically on u shmle
Hold standard. jNu bond of thu L'nlled
Htates was ever paid ut its maturity.
in uiiytliinK but Hold, unlesm the bund
Itself siieiilied some other specltic kind
of 111 nil-il- l . If, therefore, there was
any practliiil sl.iiilicance in the saerl-leuiou- s

simile of'.lie boy orator uf the
I'latt ", Jefferson was the lirst tn crucl-- f

tlie A lllel h a II pcotde on II ( l oss of
rohl. And the heaviest crown of thorns
ever pressed down on the brow of Amer-
ican labor, is the existing: tariff law; in
the enactment of which the boy ora.tor
was amontr the most rhetorical if not
prominent of ils itdvnoutes.

Then? is no single silver standard
that has any Mold irciilatlntf as money,
and iliere w ill never be any so lung us
ils silver money is of less commercial
value than its jroM. There Is no single
field standard country that does not
use silver in its cir uhithiK medium. If,
therefore, there is to be but one stand-
ard either Hold or silver, and that is 11

question to be decijled next November,
then Kold is In every way preferable.
The evpeiise of handling silver by rea-
son of its greater bulk and its greater
weight over eold w'uuld prevent its tisr-a-s

it always lias In all large business
transactions. At 'the f.ttio of eolniise of
pi ounces of silver to one of Bold its
wviiiht is 1U times greater than gold
and in bulk it is thirty-fiv- e times great-
er, which adds to the inconvenience and
expense of Its use as a money standard.
Another reason why gold is preferable,
if there Is to be but one standard, Is that
Is varies si- in the amount and costs of
its production from year to year as
proven by the experience of four hund-
red years, if not ut all time,

l'lii mrCTlON 1F ltOTIT MKTAT.R.
The production of gold In the world

for is7ii was $l2!.t!l I. WO: the production
of Rold in the world for 1sic was

the production of gold In the
world for 1 s:i4 was XlTH.il'.ii.luii; Increase
in the production of gold l.M'-- over ls7U,
$"'1.11 (inn.

The production of silver in the world
Tor 1S7D was .$"ir,.ti'i:'.,liiin; the production
of silver in tho world lor 1SH2 was

the production of silver In the
World for 1S":I was $:!l."i,4lll.(iiiii.

The Increase In the production of
sllvir INH4 over !S7H was

mrue than three times greater
than the increase in gold production.

The production of sold in the I'niled
States for 1S70 was $;,O.OUIi.nrn; the

of u.'l'l in the I'niled States for
lyi:! was :n;.uuti,0'He n,,, product inn of
sold in the t nitcd StHU-v- i for was
S'll'.rni'.i.fiKi.

In the )irc.dnction of gold
1V4 over ISTo was Sl.r.iii),iit.Mj.

The production of silver in thp tTnlted
Stales for JS70 was Slfi.iUiO.nmi: the pro-di- n

tlon of silver in the United HtuUR
for is;i2 was SSJ.101.nilH; the production
of silver in tin United States for Pil'l
was i',,0(i,l'IKi; Increase in silver pi

In he United States oyer ls7i)
was .ilil.ini.i'ilO.

Jn IS7a the iopulatinn of the United
States was ::s.:..VO"1 ; In S! the popula-
tion of the United States was tj2.li?2,2.'il:

increase in population is'.mj over 1X70

was .'l.nr.n.s?:!.
The Increase in silver produelon In lSfi2

over IS70 w-- .ftiG.UUO.iHiu. Almost three
times greater than the increase of
population in these twenty-tw- o years.

KiNOUAXOK UF I'NAIN FACTS.
This grunt lriercase In tlm prodiietlon

of silv er in the United States, and in the
world since 1S7U would of course lessen
its market, value, even though there
had been no reduction in the cost of
ils production. U.ut the advocates of
silver coinage 10 to 1, with their c

ignoring of plain facts, con-
stantly declare ihal silver has not gone
down In market value but thai gold
has gone 110. Thus Ignoring entirely
the great im rersse in its piodui tion in
the last twenty-fiv- e years, and the al-

most unit"! 10 annual production of
gold during I he sumo period. The per-
sistency with which the assertion is
made that silver has gone down, vvfth
the tigiir.s of its pi oduet ion and
m:ir'i"t value before us. reminds me of
the Indian trying to find his wigwam
alter his day's liunb A hen the person
of whom lie inquired the way said,
"are .oii lost?" he replied. "No, Indian
not lost, wigwutn tost." Not I' these
visionary theorists against the exper-
ience of nil time are ever lost, it Is
historic facts, the facts in trade and
commerce that are lost, 'the hone ol'
inquiring wealth by a theory of legis-
lation is always mole alluring to hu-

man nature than by the slow process of
labor, and economy, in such theories
it becomes necessary to discard the
cxperiinee of lie piist ami to limine
the wisdom uf the ag"s. In the theory
of the lr ('lunge silverlt.-- of all
the nations In the world, the nations
m. -! vvotthv ol Imitation lor their
tinnnciiil wisduiisl are t'hu.a. ,la pan
and .Mexlio. 'minifies Willi the single
silver standard, in which the wages
of inlfiili'll labor, il- l- I'leMl liileen to
f ity cents V- -r day payable in silver.

Tlie h" ti,. 11 silver m III.' I'liiled!
Spiles in iv7o wis less than one-thir- d

01 the gold nroduotioii. In IV'- -' it was!
almost three times grenbr than the
gold product ion. In P7u the silver pro-- i
duction of the world was Hunt one-- 1

half the amount (' the gold produc-- l
lion. In ist'-- ii exceded by x.;:,.iii.iiiii tli"!
entire gold i.rnduc'.ion ol' the world.
Thi iin n asc of silver over gold ac-

counts tor ils decline in value; lor sup-- !
plv end acolies to the market
value of silver as well as to any lliitigi
el.'e. 'Ill'' less cost of f lid 1. I iol I'V

'M-o- ii cf iiopiovcd inaeninery and
methods i n ci l.il is an nddit ioiinl rea-- j

sen l"i lis ilei line in market price. Any!
mill a. pt'oipice-- l at ii vn 'ally f s cost
at one ti than at nii'i'.lnr o'pi ially
v. Illi iiici-- aseil production without i -

ci. li : I . will ccit.iiulv sell in
the market ill less price. And gold and
silver' an- - no exception to lids rule.
I'.iislue-.-- ! and pollination may increase
but if 111'1 f.-- ililii s for (issuing tini".
aiid lie cost of ar.i coin-iiiiiit- i'

j ti' ti .in- - . --welled in i.roi.oition
to the increase of business, there will
be no Increased ibunand lor a circulat-
ing medium and i onsequently no in-- j
(o'lisei for tin- nioney nietalsj
which ale the basis of ils circulation,

Nothing can "srihly estnre yllver to;
its old mil it y with gold in comm. 11 ial
value ol It; ounces of silver --to one;
onie of gold, unless the world's pro-- j

dllction of Silver shall h" the ilextl
twemy y. ais ul'oiil oiie-hal- l' of what It
w'as la the last twenty and Tor th" same
period th" production of gold shall be
oiic-'tldi- d ci;it--- r th-i- i lot- the lint
tvvnty years; unless some internationiil
agiecnieitt aiming the principal com-meni-

nations can be made as to the
money use of silver. Hut even in tint!
case it cannot lie done without ii re-- 1

liielion in tlie annual production of si- -'

vcr or an Increase in the nroiiiu t ion of
gold. No international agreement can,
chanie the great law of supply and de-- J
mand nnd cost of production, us applied)
to the market. price of any product of
labor.

SILVF.llY VAt'.AKV F.XPOSKI).
The i ffect of the free and unlimited

coinage of silver as this time nt a'
r"tii of lfi .unices of silver to one of
gold, would be that a person in nnvj
foreign country in debt to the people lit
this country one million of dollars could
buy In the market of his own country
silver bullion costing five hundred
thousand dolors and bring it to our mint
nnd have it coined Into dollars, and with
it he could pay his one million dollars;
of Indebtedness to American eKIzens. j

While nil American citizen owing n'
million of dollars to citizens of a foreign
country, should lie take one mill'nn of
our silver standard dollars to the coun- -'

try of his credit or, they would pny
there only five hundred thousand dol-
lars of Indebtedness.

We hour much from cheap motley
of the weiilth and groatmss of

thiti country: of its power to ilo any-
thing in legislation. In territorial ex-

tent. In vnsc:ness of resources, nnd In
its ever increusing population and
wealth we ftrant It oil. . Yet this na
tlon la not greatenough, or powerful!

V
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enough, nor is uuy other nation, nor arc
all the nations In the world put to
gether great enough to make, ill time
of peace, tiliy-thie- i. cents of commercial
value ii y hi the market of the world
one hundred cents of commti'i Ial value.
Any nation, iu matter how pour or how
weak. Is great enough to make r:i cents
in cnim.-i- i ial value pay a debt of lni)
cents to .lis own citizens. There Is
nu trouble about this nation's ability to
do that whenever Its people are rcuilv
to repudiate their honest debts, and to
blast the plighted faith, and lair fame.
ol our cotuuion ciiumry.

The Keiiublican party in all its policy
lias always stood for an honest dollar
and a way to earn It. The policy of the
lil'ty-thre- e cent dollar xilvpiites and the
no cent dollar l'onullst stands for anv
kind of ii dollar und no way to cuiii
eiiner Kind.

SAN FRANCISCO GOLD SNPM.Y.

Has Hern Itediiced liy Person Mho
Ifesire to Hoard the Yellow Metal.
Washington, Aug. 13. The treasury

department has received no informa-
tion about the alleged refusal of as-
sistant treasurer at Sun Francisco to
exchange gold for silver ceitllk-ales- .

This is a practice that he has followed
for years and Is peculiar alone to thu
San Francisco On the
Pacific ccast nearly all the money in
circulation is gold und silver coin. Hut
little paper money Is used. For the
convenience of bunkers and others
who desired to make shipments of
money to the east, a practice had
grown up ut San Fiancisco of ex-

changing silver certificates for sold.
It cost less to ship $l.Win In paper to
New York than $t,0i0 In coin. In this
way the nltleials of the
gradually made nil forms of money
Interchangeable over its counter. As
a result, the gained from
$2.11110,000 to $:;,ixiii.iujn ) ,,,1,1 annually
for tho past few years, while all other

in the cast .were losing
gold.

llecently Its stock nf gold lins been
reduced, evidently for hoarding pur-
poses, as San Francisco Is one of two
points only where greenbacks are re-

deemable New York being the other
and for that reason It Is presumed
that the practice has been continued
of making all moneys Interchangeable.
As it was simply a practice and lint
a treasury regulation treasury ottlcl.ils
say there wtis no need of their being
Inlormed of It. If It is presumed they
will be equally in ignorance of the
fuet.

JOHNSON NOTIFIED.

He Accepts flio Nomination to cy

on Pro Ii i bit ion Ticket.
Chicngo. Aug. 13. Hale Johnson ot

Newtoifc 111., s formally notified in
the association building aui'Jtorlutn

of his nomination by the Pro.
liil.itionist convention at IHtsburg for
the ol'ice of of the
United States. There .was a small

but It was not wanting in en-

thusiasm.
In accepting the nomination Mr.

Johnson scathlmrly arraigned the old
partii'S on the charge of
for cuntiiiuam-- of the liquor trartlc.
its growth and Its power in polities
and for deceiving the people by prom-
ising good times with each new tin.
tie! nl administration and nut fulfill-
ing such promise.

WVOAHNG CONVENTION.

The Democrats resile Over a Sutis-tuiio- rv

Silver Plank.
Vyo Aug. b!. The g

rieinocratic1 convention after
twenty-fou- r hours' wrestling In com-lritl-

over a satisfactory plunk, this
nli' Mioon adopted the following without
n dissenting voice:

"H e fa vol' the 'ice coinage nf g.'id
and silver Into standard nioney us

in our former plat tonus undo!
such laiimi as will i;iM"aiiteo that
nil Ma money shall remain 'ii an eqtni1-it- y

" This is apparent ly satisfactory to
both the geld and silvSq- - factions in .

GRAND C1KCLIT RACES.

Henry 'tuii! .'luile tho Track Several
Serum! Slow .

Foil Wayne, ml.. Aug. I::. --The grand
circuit rues were resumed at Ihe Iniv-in- g

I'aik this afternoon. A heavy rain
In th" fiireiiooii threatened nnothei
postponement, but a harsh sun put Ihe
truck in condition fo,- racing by tan
o'clock, which improved with evety
le at and was fast in an hour or two.

I'ir t l ie", 2- - ear-ol- trot - M.ili-.-- l

Moll "Vpelll y .Vim, tllo'ctutll . llv Second,
A Inn re i.'uim; lime. 2. i.e., 'i, L'..'l';..

Second 11 1'iicu . Murk won lukiiiK
the tilt ;m I velllll tiimsilille was
sieonil, ee.ilining ihe lost, und second
In .its. and l 'Ik-s- i nut liov mini with

hei.i l.u.lla lock th"
fniilll heat, hid WHS dlrlllllc.l In th,..
!ielli. 'fi'iii-- . I'll';. 2.12. 2.1.1. 2. 1, J.l'-i- .

2. IT1.-- 2.1:1.

Ki nui.-li- I'iiI.'ii von the 2.1m tint in
slieiiehl In a t s. l.oi-- '

i on Pal
b. Iliinl; lime. 2. In',. 2.1'Vi'i. 2.11 ! .

l'iin T. c.i;.iiud the tirsl nnd second
III .!S ill ill" 2.11 I'il'-e-

. 'I'll.- IMl-- Will Hid
ln.Sl ni!H 'I. bllfi. t V .IS Second 10.. lt"l

thud ill hoihe heals. Ti ., I'.ln'i,
2.11.

FASHION
forprnilpnt-iiiitidcluic- ii to wcrir"Cel
luloiil" Collars mid Cuffs. They are
watcriroof,aiiil besides saving laundry
bills and bnli'.cr, they arc comfortable
to wear, never chilling the neck aud
never wriiiklittj;. They cnu be in-

stantly cleaned with a wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col- -,

lars ami cuffs w ith a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Kvcryone is marked like this.

TrlAflf

INTERLINED
Tmlfn1r?fl of fiinw, bn you want ihv pv nn!na

Ami yunr riuna-- worth, lntlst uio!i booh
iiiarktil wltii nlxi trifli mark. At Dm furnlph
trMurtttnvt lntn us. ritlitini i!'Ks.; (jiTKk.;a

utr, njt ilmie iwid. ?tBto ftzo und i le.

TIIE CEM.t LOin CO.MPAXY,
New York

HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building, WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

' BASE BALL GAMES

Scranton Was the Only Hume Team to

AUet Defeat.

TOROMO'S PITCHER A PUZZLE

Not nil I'rror in the
;mne--A- II Hie Contests

Were Closely und Sharply Plnyed.
Klevcn Innings Occupied by Hie
Ponies in Downing liuchester.

Yostenl.-iv't- s Hesnlls.
Turuntu b Scranton
Wilkcvllarre 5 Buffalo
I'ruvliii-nc-e 13 Syracuse
Springfield 11 Ruthcster

Ttiere were no changes In position
yesterday, though Toronto's victory
here und Kochester's defeat at Spring-Hel- d

puts the Canadians almost In the
lead. Scranton was the only home
team to lose.

Yilkes-Hnrr- e and I'.uffaln played ni
errorless game und the Alligators won
on hunched hits in one liming. The
Sprlngtleld-K- i ichester game lasted eleven
innings. Providence didn't have the
Stars beaten until the finish.

Percentage Iterant.
r. w. t,. r.c.

liocliester !i.j Hi .;7'l
Toronto s.'i III ;:; .f.ci
lYovldence S'i 17 :V .rf::
Iinffalo ; !i r,l i;; .,MI
Syracuse ss 14 41 .,'i)
Siuingliel'l s II 17

Wllkus-liarr- e :u M . .M'.'i

Semiiton si 3i fit .;i7u
M Kasteru l.t'iivue Gaines.

Toronto at Scranton.
r.iitTulo at WilKes-Hurr-

Itoehoster nt Siiringlh-ld-

Syracuse at J'rovlileiu-e- .

COULDN'T HIT HORTEN.

The Canuck's Contortions Puzzled the
Scrantons Until the Last Inning.

Full of Sharp Play.

The boys came home without their bats
To play a game or ball, mr;

The Canadians they had their bats
And won it in a etinter.

TliHt's the whole story. The Jtoss-Masse- y

- Hri-.v- - Ciiillin cumbinntion'
were all at sea while trying to

j get u Hue on Morten's twisters;
ita. meanwhile the Pittshuri; farm
"Vv hands kept up 11 sp. udy tire on

LJ Southpaw Uiowu und rolled up
si six distinct and succulent s,

which were distributed
'anions five innings. A thousand

spectatois sttivv it.
Tn every ch ipter but two' the

first Toronto man up reached
first. They did it live time's
on clean hits, once on a base on
balls and once on an error by Moss.
Only In two Innings did the first bats-
men lay down their sticks, and those
two occasions were utrike-out- s.

The work of Pitcher Horten very
forcibly Hustrates the uncertainties of
tile game, tin the lat visit of Toronlo
hiere Hot-ten'- agonizing contortions
had no terrors for tlrillln's men who
pounded the boy into a cocked hat, sev-

eral cocked hats, mid lie was consid-
erately taken out of the box. Again
yesterday he deported himself very
much like u boy sufferiiiif from cramps
and in unripe fruit,
but Sci.iliton's hitters were unable to
take advauluge of the situation. They
got only thiee hits in the Hist live In-

nings.
SII.Mil' I'lKI.II WOKK.

In I V, i v inning each t ain got a run-
ner on the circuit. Scrautoiif repre-
sentatives, however.
didn't lave their lamps
In good working older,
while the opposite WHS
title of Toronto, und
that evpliiiiis the result.

' ' " ' " " ' '. . ,'y.(ilete with sllllip Holding
und good I ase ruining, fpf '

the eiiterta imi'.ent was not without
spirit on both sides. I'mpire hili'iiey'H
splendid work was nut the hast good
feature of the game,

' llig Hill" .Massey disappointed his
admit "i s by failing to hit safely. He
poppi d up two liilleld tiles, nvus thrown
out. once at tlrst und new out once
tn center. The latter was one of liili's
ohl-lin- i" drives, but Wright was full of
needles yesterday and 11 part of his
lively wink was In robbing the big
side-v- v heeler of one that sc-ine- good
for several sacks. Magitire, who had
singled himself to lirst, thought so.
too, and was rlping up gravel by th"
cubic yard near second wlcn Wright
pulled the ball In and got it ih.vn
to lirst in time to make a double. Sev
eral speetatorn said it was a "peach of
a play," and It was.

A N 1 Mi iSS, Ti )( 1.

.Moss aciiuitted himself very credit-
ably. Ills was the only eiior that cost u.
a run on either side, but he covered
acn-- s of teilitoty and succeeded In
making use of those tiicks of the trade
which movent rutim-i- from getting
past second on badly thrown halls. He
did it twice and Ids work in that respect
was unite refreshing and of itself eat tied
him his day's salary.

So much had been printed In the news-
papers up north of Peter Kagan's fust
work that most of the cranks were look-
ing for mine evidence of It. They saw
it. Peter contributed two of Scrnnton'
nine plunkers. made two clean slides to
second and by fast trotting brought in
the first run. scoring by an eyelash fr mi
second on ti grounder to short center.
Later, with Wright on third, he made a
fine cnteh of Trilby's fly alter a heart-
breaking run and lined the ball to the
plate In time to catch Wright by a yard
or more.

The chiftins of Jlaguire to third seems
to be 11 good move, but will work better

o when the Inide and .Moss get bet
ter Accustomed to their surround-
ings, the former In comparatively
lew territotynnd thelatter among
strange playing mates. Alto-
gether Scranton put up a pame in
which there was little to criticize,
but the'team's field work availed

"othrm nothing, while being unable
to decipher Horten.

TH K P.r N -- n KTTl NO.
Toronto was first nt hut and scored

one on Delahanty's slnglp. a life, a wild
pitch nnd RIeaney's pardonable tnuff of
Tom O'Hrlen's warm drive. Uelehanty
could have scored, however. If Sleaney
had made the out.

From the first to the fifth no runs
were made on either aide, but In tfu

latter inning the Canucks earned one 011

three singles. They earned another In
the sixth 011 Casey's triple and Wright's
single.

Kagan's hit and steal and Matniire's
single earned one, in tile last ot the sixtll
aud made the score

A base on balls, a single and Wright's
triple gave the visitors two in the
eighth. They made the
IhsI of their six tallies in
the ninth onAlo.ss' eiror.a
bunt und two lli'es.
S( Tallinn's hitting in the
ninth, though It earned
two runs, was tardy.
Moss singled and was
forced ut second by
Howernian. Hutchinson, who batted
for Hiown, popped 1111 easy foul to

Hi overman came home on
Ward's double down the left line and
the latter scored on Meaney's single.
O'Brien sent up a tly that was easy for
Casey.

Scon
Sl'KAXTo.V

A.U. It. II. P.O. A. K.
Ward, '1 3 I I 1' 4

Meiiney, rf U a 11 1

O'lirieli, cf 4 U I) 1 0 II

lOiiKiiu, If 4 I 2' 1 1 0
.MiiKiiire, ::t to;!" i 1

.Massey, It I 0 u S 1 . U

.Muss, ss II I) 1 1 4 1

Honcrinaii, e 1 1 1 to 4 0
nrnvvii, p ;i u U u 10Hutchinson 1 0 0 ti 0 0

Totals ;:j ;t a 17 17 3

Hatted for l!ro-i- i in ninth.
TiihON'TO.

A B. K. II. P O. A. R.
ftelelianty, ss .... 4 14 1 3 1

Freeman, rf 5 0 0 2 0 0

T. O'Hrien, If 0 0 O 0
Casey, c ;l 1 3 0 tl

. lb 4 1 2 to 0 tl

U riKht. cr 4 0 2 3 1 0

Smith. 3h 4 12 1 3 0

Trubv, 2.b 3 0 0 2 3 0

Horten, p 4 110 10
Totals W 0 12 27 11 1

Scranton 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o 2 3

Toronto 1 0001103 -(1

Fumed runs Sonintoii 3, Toronto 3.
Two-ba-se hits Bowepmun, Var4. Thrrr-btis- o

hit Casey, W'riifht. Stolen, bases
Kuiran 2, Ward 3, l.utrihers, Wright. Ieft
on bsesRomnton H, Toronto 8. Struck
out Hy llinwn, 0sey 2, Wrisfht, Horten
2. Sint-tli- l.utenlxirjf ; by Horten, Magulre,
Howerman. Double plays Moitx to Ward
to Massey; Ksiinn to HuwermMn; Wrinht
to Huff nherg. First on errors Toronto 3.

Clist on balls CUT Hiuwn 11; off Horten 2.

Wild pitch Hrnvvn. I'mpire C!n'ncy.
Time l.Go.

AN ERRORLESS GAME.

nnnchcil Hits (Jnve Wilkes-Knrr- c the
Victory Over Uiiflalo.

Wlllces-Harr- e, Pa,. Auk. 13. AVilkes-Har- e

and Buffalo played an errorless
game today. The home team won in
the seventh Inning when they scored
four runs on two singles, a buso on
balls and I'.oner's home run. There
were some sharp fielding plays on both
sides. Cnndenoiijfh uidel In a double
play from the field, catluhlng' n fly
after a long run nnd retiring at.
second. Olymer also made u' difficult
catch. Attendance S')0. Weather
threatening. Score:

WlLKKS-HAURi- :.

A. II. R. IT. P.O. A. IS.

Hvttle. If 3 12 1 O0
Homier, Sb 4 114 1(1
Ivf i'.ott". 3 1 2 3 0 0

Hct'ts, cf 3 0 0 3 0 0

C. Hinltli, ;ih ..." I 0 1 1 1 0

Kail. Ih I 1 2 il 1 0

Mc.UiiIioii. ss 4 0 1 2 4
lilKK'ns. e 4 1 1 3 i) (i

IVmkley, p 4 0 0 5 0

Tot u Id 33 5 10 27 12 0

HUFFAI.O.
A H. it. H. P.O. A. K.

Clyiner cf I 1 2 3 i II

Statil, if 10 11 J I)

Field, lb 4 1 2 7 11

Ciniliiiouxli. H' .... 10 2 4 1 0
Klti-liey- . ss 3 I 2 3
(Srnmingcr, 3b 4iiol :t n
I. , 2h I a 2 It

II. Smith, c 3 0 H 3 2 n

Wielswoi-Ili- p 3 0 1 I I

Totals 33 3 !l 27 12 II

Wlllii re 0 0 0 I 0 0 4 u 0 - ii

l.'llflllio 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0- -- 2

FiiintU runs Ilkes-H- n e 3, HiitTulo 2.

Hell on buses - Wilk'S-Harl- e I, Huffulo ...

I'lid bane on iNilin-U- lf Conkley I, oil
Wuil?worth 3. Strui-- nut - Hy Coiikb y.
c.i by Wadswuriii. IMhmlns, Hnn-u-- r.

Tletne run- brnier. Tliri-lias- e hit
- I,t.iitte. Two-bns- e hits- - by tile. Field,
Clymer. Stolen Iihhi-h- He'ts 2, l.yttli.
lunibip plays- - to .McMahon to t'oiik-l.y- .

Lewie to Kill h.-- to I'll !l. C. Smith
to Mi Mahun to Ijnil, to

Honrer to Karl. Fnsd 'hulls It.
Smith 1. Higgins 1. Umpire Kelt rn k.
Thne-l.C- H.

iudcncc-S- i raciisc,
Pruviilel.ee, Aug. I:!- .- I'rovldcnce defeflt-i- -
I S today in a gam, that was lull

id' hnili-it;- . leather .iliasi 'i und erro's.
Tae vis'iois had the Kiiuie gniiiK In th.dr
I'iivor uiiiil the lioiiic did some lim ly
hi'.lliiK hi ii' ctk.i in tin- middle of t lie

nr.d then vvlih u cluine of pitchers
for I'lov'-leiic- it wits a olor'e race to the
lililsh. Allendance, 2.IHI. Seore; li.ll.F.

I V II 11 3 10 312 I 3
Mv incuse 2 II I II 1 0 il 'Ml n

lintteriea Frlel, II.kIsoii and Iilxou;
Abe-e- and It.van. I'lnph e I loesdu r.

Spi niuliclil-Hoclicslc- r.

Spt iicmel'l. .Mass.. Aug. 13. 'I he Punl-- s
won to I. iv, but it tn .K eleven Innings In
o'.iu-ii- the l.'oches'.cis. The Ponies bad
the muni, v.i II in linn I. U to 2. unlil the last
of the ninth liiu'ng win 11 l.yn.-h'- thre"-banu.- T

and Cllln rt's error tied the
11 the . Ii v enth iniilnv tin- hoin team d

the lll.d tlliile
scored Smith an I Hnuil tn ! h. Scon-- :

It. If. 10.

S;irilirlicld 3 " U I 1 1 Oil II (I ii p. 2
Hiii-h- stei- 11 ml U 2 0 I 0 0 0 11 III ."

Haiti-lie- Couuhlin nnd liunsun; llerti-do- n

and lloyd. 1'iiiiiiie Swartvvood.
.

THREE ARE RELEASED.

Ward, tlutc.iitbmn and Outcalt Arc nu

Longer on the Fcranton Club.

Decided Last Ni;ht.

P'cnnd Haseman Frank AVard. Cap-
tain nnd First Haseman Hutchinson
and Catcher Outcalt were released by
the Scranton base ball club lart night.
The relenses were decldeil upon at a
confeience between Manager Clrilfin
and the owners in the office of Thomas
ft. P.rooks.

There still remains fifteen players
under contract, including Mutineer
C.riflln. and it was due to this extent of
playing material that the three were
released. Kelster will take Ward's
place at second and Hickey will be the
extra Inflelder. Manager Hi Ifliii will o
Into the outfield In an emergency, or
O'Hrien could be played In the Infield
Under certain conditions, Hickey re-
placing O'Brien.

The managements' action cannot be
Justly criticised. There may be some
lana who .will regret that Kelater waa

retained In preference to Ward, but the
position was assumed that while Ward
Individually is one of the best second
basemen In the league, he did not Im-
prove the team work. That he has fal-
len off In his and hlttlna; lately
there is no question. This was no doubt
due to a strained stomach, the Injury
being- sustained several weeks ago in
Kochester, but on business ftrouiids. if
there were no other reasons, the action
taken-seem- s justifiable.

With Outcalt gone, the club still ha
and Howerman. Hutchinson's

bitting lately has been weak und there
was no position open for him after the
slpninir of Massey.

Manager (rillin Is satisfied that had
tho club been made up early in the sea-
son as It Is at present. Scranton would
not now be last in the race, and he be-
lieves that next year the club will start
on about even terms with its

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Record.
P. W. Ii. P.O.

r.iltlmore ,., !I3 (il 2! .liSS
Cincinnati ., 111! M 3d .1.17
Cleveland f.'.l 33 .till
Chicago !S w 41 .r2
Pittsburg .., 3 f3 41 .Wi
Huston S3 fill 43 .:..'

I'.rooklvn, .... !I4 43 el .4."

Philadelphia H2 42 to ."
New York .., !Vi 41 r.t .132
Washington 01 M ,3V

At Hr.juklyn First gann H.N.F..
Hrooklyu 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 5 11 1
Hiiltliuoro ,1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 if-- 2 10 2

Haiterles Haul) und Grim; Hemming
nnd Clarke, I'livplre Lynch,

Second game Tt.Tl.E.
Hrooklv n, '. 0001 0 0110 3 U 3
Hiiltlmorn 10 0 1 0 0 7 0 1 0 111 SI 1

Hatterles Harper, Abbey and Hnrreil;
Pond and Kouinson. Umpires Stein aud
Clarkson.

At Doston K.H.y.
Hnston 0 101S1010 7 13 6
New York 0 3 15 0 0 1 0 010 13 1

Hatterles Nichols. Lewis and Ganisol;
Meekln und Wilson. Vmptre Sheridan.

At Pittsbm-if-iN- gaitno, rain.
At Philadelphia R.1I.K.

Phlliiilelphla, ,.11002 0 0 11 0 31102- -7 Ii 3
Washington ..1 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 00 00 511 1

liiUteiii'S Orth, Giiuly ami deim'tits;
and McUulre. I'mplro Hurst,

At Chlcuso K.H.I3.
Cmi-UK- 0 0 000000 0 0 i 3
Cincinnati ..,.10 0001041-- 1 9 0

Hatterieii Hrtgns and KlttrlitKc; Ehret
nnd Peltz. Umpires Dwyer and Terry,

DIAMOND DUST.

Glllon and Herser will be today's bat-
tery. (,

Outcalt te nesotlatlng to ga to tSaglnnw,
ilrh.
All fames In Scranton will lie- called at

3.4S o'clock during thu remainder of tho
senson.

Smink, who will catch for Toronto to-

day, Is no ptranttef in Scramton. Ho
played wit the Hurrlsburgs In 'U3 and 'i4
nnd was nailed "Ditry" Smtnk, If tho
Camrdlann had not deported themselves
fo nicely yesterday. It wonjd be in order
to say that Pimliikney had got into proper
company hut wait until UalTney turim
wene Toront's down, sieV

AMATEUR BASE BALL.
Ulyiiliiiiit Ilrouiis Wiu Kxsily from

iScruiiton's Hescrven.
Yesterday's game nt Olyphant brtwervn

the Scranton lieserves and the Hiowns
ivaulted in a vktory for the Jirowns.
"Kid" l'os-ne- r plb hed seven innings for
the Reserves and was touched up for
eleven lilts.lillieran twirled the last two
Innlimit. hi'lk-he- was a puzzle lor tlie
Scr.intons. Score:

UHOWN'S.
A. It. it. JI. P.O. A. E.

Patten, 2b 0 2 1 3 3 0
Cleary, 3b 5 0 2 3 2 1
Wheeler, s , fi 2 1 2 4 1
Median, ct 5 2 3 2 0 1

W. Hi .... I 2 1 11 0 0
Hoe, If 3 10 10liiii'bett c 4 2 1 5 0 1

Kelldier p 5 1 2 0 4 0
M. Shei lduii, rf .... 5 0 1 0 0 0

Totuls 43 12 12 Ji7 13 5
HIOSI-JII- KS.

A ll, H. H. l'.o. A. K.
.lolle.J. Sit I 11 1 o 2 II

liilli run, c, p I 11 0 ! 1 3

Owens, 31 4 1 1 1' 2 2

Hus.., , f I 1 1 1 0 0
V.nlMi, ah 10 1 3 11
M. i oiivr. p., rf .. 3 0 0 1 2 2
J. i'osnef, II'., c .... 2 0O200.lelelldall, If 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 31 2 5 27 10

Left on bases-brow- ns S, Heserves II.

Struck out- - Hy 5 by Posner d.

Hase on bulls ill' I'usner 2, off Kelleher I.

lilt by pitcher Hoe, tint belt. .1. I'osnvr.
basis W. Sherjiian. J. lVisner,

Hoe, Harbett, Kelleher. Ttto-bn- e hits
W. Slieriihin, Owens. Houlile

plays-Kelle- to Wheeler to Sheridan,
.Mif-li.i- (uiiasfisli'il). I'mpire Connolly.
Scorer -- Ferguson. Time 2. 10.

The Uiiihond Vouiw .Men's Christian
iissot-iu'tlor- ten ni will aduy an amaleiu'
baitiie gallic nl (il.vphnnl tomorrow al- -
b-- l Itllllll.

The South Side base Pall team will piny
Carter's CtnliHti Oliuits on the Hrlekyard

Mimiokii, on Siiuday 3 o'clock.
It Is iintHiniici'd that several of the
Cuba n OlnnU will he In the game.

The io.no ol ball between Hie Scranton
Ibilh.iit'i 'I'oiing .Men's Christ inn

nnd Cuiinly league teams
nt C.iiliiiniiiile ycsK'tilny attcrnooii resiul-e- d

la a victory lor the Sernnion eliih by
a score of in to 3. The feature ut the
was Ihe pitching of Cnvinniiuiih, of tin1
Itiiilniinl Young Men's Chiisti.in associa-
tion team, who held the Cat boiidale chin
down to I wo hits.

fiiillo Will (io fo Prison.
Hronl-.lyn- , Aug. 13. Young C.rifl'o, 1'n'

pugilist, today plead-- d guilty to the
chiuglng Idm with assault mi

Wililam Oollieli lust prlng. He was sen-

tenced to one ar's Imprisonment.

F.vnlorer 'iiiieii 1 1 curd (roin.
lnnloli, Aag. 13.-- St. .fumes

puliiisln t 11 spt'-l- dispntcli saving !t
il repoiled Ihlll tile Aiclii' osidoriT,

iincen. bus nrrivcl at Vinloe. an Isliunl
ot Norway. In tie- Arctic uci.in. oh

on lionnl Hie wie.uner Windward.

DON'T PAIL TO SEE TS
052

W0I.F AMFRICAN.The Finest nd HlghMt
Ori.:e Wheel.. MaJe In Amcr'ca. 1806 W heeit,

In Evcrv Particular, S.8.go. Coma
induce. E. U PAl:KEi, 321 Sprue Street.
Va Caa Svt I15 to jo on V our Bit.

EVERYD3DY WAJiTS TO GO

With the D.. U & W. Mutual Aid
Association and R. R. Y. M. C. A,

EXCURSION
TO SYRACUSE ftfiD PLEJSMT BEACH.

SATURDAY, AL'O. 22.

Train leaven D., L. & W. Station at 6
Street can will connect wltB train.

Tickets for tha Round Trip. $2.00

AST

Whs rl Rr.lsi) v

THIS WEEK ONLY

earch Lights
CUT FROM $5.00 TO

3.00
G. K. FLOREY

222 WYOMING (VENUE.

ICYCLES
At Rock-Bctto- m Prices.

Buffalo Prince
('96, $36.

Bison 95, 30
Columbia '93, 2S

Remington.. 94, 25
Gads J94, 25,
Country '93, 15
Country.

t m '33, 10
Ben llur. 6

These are all fitted with xmeumaUo
tires and aro in good running ordefr

CHASE & FARRAR
BJCVCLE SURUEONS,

55)ft Linden Street. Opp. Court Hou '

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A C-O-

U. E. CROFUT. W.UPRIETOFL i

the "'p! TI1B VEar RWND. S
midway betweon fclnghamton u.f

Scranton, on tho Montroaa ttnd Lankai--WHii-

Railroad. lx miles from D., L. U
W. K. R. at Alford Station, and llva mUed
from Montrose; capacity eltflify-nv- f
three minutes' walk from rallvotul station.
Houao Rlruatod 100 feet from tho lakv
wldn veranda extend tho eiiura luSKtM i

of the House, wntcn is juu leet.
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc;

Free to Guests.
'Altitude nbout 2,noo feet, equalling In thl

respect the Adirondack and Catakllt
Mountains.

Fine Rroves, plenty of fihadfl nnd beautU
ful neenery, niuklnn a Summer Resort un
exrelh-- tn beauty and CJieapfiees.

Tianclng pavilion, ywlngs, croijuifj
srnnnda. ep. Cf)IT SPRINtl WATCH
ANU VLRNTY OF MILK.
Kates $7 to $io Per Week, f i.jo Per Day.

Kxcurslon tickets cold at all stations 04
IX, h. St W. lines.

Porter meets all tr.iln.

e. eo

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacture of th Celebrate

Pi SPli or
uu

CAPACITYl

f 00,000 Barrels per Annum!

KEYIVO
?i;.7 rtt res T0RE8 VITAUJY.

: ' tt 1

Lit. ZJf.i Made a

15th Day. of Me.
Tf:E GREAT BOth DA

prilarestheabnrertnaltiiln'30anyii. It acts
and quickly. Cnrw wbrn all othaiii tail,

mm will regain their lout maraiood. mid ol4
meu will their youlhtiil lvor by nitof

It quleltlir aod mirato- nptoree Ner.oua
nenB. i.ot Vitalit., Irapntvncr. ttgUtlr EfBawiuaiu
Lont Power, tailing Memory, Wanting INseues, an4 ,
aJi ffTi-rt- ot or .xeeaaaiid IniliinaaiUonm r

leb aaflta imr tor utility. bimloeaB or maiTtasa. la.
not onlr riire. by Martina at the Mat of tniK
llmml urrvrtoBlc and blood bnllrter, bfintw
Inn bark Ilia pink ln to pal cheek. and rff'.
Rtoi log the tlm nf youfhw It ward. Aft Inaaiitt
aad (Xn.uirptloD. hutiat on harlnt UK VIVO.
oilier, it ran be raivted Id emt no.:kct. By vaetl.
WI.Mirvac.luge.or ell foe SA.OO, wlati a poap
rive wrltta rtinrmntea to rara or rafUJ&t&
th0tnaney. Addressav,, m '.f St.. CHtCHM. '

sal by MATTHEWS BROS., UMfgl
kcraaUti.Psi


